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Document number: DZiK-I-6611-382-1I15/B-054120151MB : .

Warsaw this 10 August 2015 .

The national emblem ofthe Republic ofPoland .

The Minister of Internal Affairs .

Licence .

Number B-054/20 15 .

Pursuant to the Artiele 6 item 1 and the Artiele 7 item 1 of the Business Activity Act of 22

June 2001 in the sphere of manufacturing of and trade in explosives, arms, ammunition and

technology for military and police use (Joumal ofLaws of2012, item 1017 as amended) .

Hereby awards .

MAZOWIECKIE CENTRUM UTYLIZACn EKOCENT Llc : .

Company registration number [KRS]0000185948, tax identification number [NIP]

1230805771 ~ .

With its headquarters in 05-502 Piaseczno, 35 11 Listopada Street .

The President of the Management Board: Mr Zbigniew MIAZGA .

- authorised to run the business activity that falls within the scope ofthis licence: .

Mr Andrzej Marek GÓRNIAK .

Licence in the sphere of .

� trade in explosives - without the right to store .

� trade in the kinds of arms and ammunition specified in the items 1 - 28 of the

Attachment No 1 Kinds of arms and ammunition - BA - pursuant to the Ordinance of

the Council of Ministers dated 3 December 2001 on the kinds of arms and ammunition

and the list of products and technologies for military and police use for which the



licence is required (Journal ofLaws number 145, item 1625 as amended) - without the

right to store .

� trade in products for military and police use specified in the items: WT II - WT XII

and WT XIV and trade in technology for such use specified in item: WT XIII of the

Attachment number 2 the list of products and technologies for military and police use

- WT - pursuant to the mentioned Ordinance - without the right to store .

Number 0000698 .

The second page ofthe document .

The place ofbusiness: 02-502 Piaseczno, 35 11Listopada Street .

The duration of the licence: 50 years .

Starting date: the date of service of the licence .

The entrepreneur is obliged to inform the licencing authority about starting the business

activity within 6 months since the licence was issued or the planned starting date or else the

licence is revocated (the Artiele 14 item 4 ofthe Act) .

At the same time, pursuant to the Artiele 14 item l point 8 of the Act, I describe the main

obligations of the entrepreneur in case the licenced business activity is ceased .

In case the licenced business activity is ceased the entrepreneur shall be obliged to: .

1. protect the technical documentation referred to manufacturing of and trade in

explosives, arms, ammunition and technology for military and police use under the

applicable laws .

2. inform the licencing authority and the police authority about the fact that the licenced

business activity is ceased and about the protection of the technical documentation

mentioned in 1 .

Pursuant to the Artiele 107 § 4 of the Administrative Procedure Code of 14 June 1960

(Journal of Laws of 2013, item 267 as amended) the decision does not require justification as

it responds the Party's demand .
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The party that is not satisfied with the decision may request reconsideration of the matter

within 14 days of the date of notification of this decision (the Artiele 129 § 2 in accordance

with the Artiele 127 § 3 ofthe Administrative Procedure Code of 14 June 1960 .

Possible challenge to this decision to the District Administrative Court in Warsaw may be

exercised after the mentioned appeal avenue has been exhausted - the Artiele 52 § 1 and § 2

of the Law of the Administrative Court Procedure of 30August 2002 (Journal of Laws of

2012, item 270 as amended) .

TfIE MINISTER .

By proxy .

Ink oval seal with the following inscription: the Department of Licence and Permits of the

Ministry ofIntemal Affairs Cezary GAWLAS .

Illegible signature .

Ink round seal with the national emblem of the Republic of Poland inside and the following

inscńption: the Minister ofInternal Affairs *4* .

Submitted to: .

MAZOWIECKIE CENTRUM UTYLIZACn EKOCENT Llc .

35 11 Listopada Street .

05-502 Piaseczno .

Cc .

l. the Mazovian Voivid .

2. the State Regional Fire Brigade Commander in Warsaw .

3. the Police Commissioner in Warsaw .

4. the State Labour Inspectorate .

5. the Chief ofthe Military Intelligence Service .



7. the Head of the Interna1SecurityAgency .

8. ad acta .

Ink round seal with the national emblem of the Republic of Poland inside and the following

inscription: the Minister oflnternal Affairs *4* .

The stamp duty was charged in the amount of 3080 PLN and paid on 18 lune 2015 to the

account of govemment of Mokotów district of Warsaw, the Budget and Accounting

Department, 25/27 Rakowicka Street, 02-517 Warsaw, BANK HANDLOWY in Warsaw, the

account number 18 1030 15080000000550023113. Warsaw this 6 August 2015, Marzena

Biernat the Main Specialist, illegible signature .

I, sworn translator of English Ilona Talarska-Koplińska, hereby certify that the above

translation is true and correct with the original document presented to me in Polish.

Piaseczno, 27 luly 2016.

Repertory No 92/2016.

Charge: 225 PLN


